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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accreditation recommendations to the College and year of recommendation</th>
<th>Actions taken by the college to address recommendations</th>
<th>Improvement results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The college submitted its Year One report on March 1, 2011 and received <strong>no recommendation.</strong></td>
<td>Since the submission of the Year One Report, the college is diligently working on preparing its comprehensive Year Seven report due to the Commission in March 2013, which is followed by an on-site visit.</td>
<td>Though the college has not received any recommendations since its 2007 focused interim visit, it has continued to review and assess itself against the Commission’s accreditation standards and policies to ensure compliance and make improvements where necessary.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The college received two commendations:

1. **Green River Community College is commended for writing a Year One report that presents and precisely explains the mission, core themes, and evaluation indicators for the institution.**

2. **Green River Community College is commended for its clear understanding and implementation of the new NWCCU Standard One.**